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CASH BONUS PLEAS

MADE 10 SENATORS

Proposal Presented for Raising

$2,000,000,000 Frem Corpor-

ations' Surplus War Profits

ATTACK ON HOUSE MEASURE

Ily tlie Associated Press
AVa.slilnfiten, Dec 17. Fermer fivv-lc- e

men prefer direct ali tiayjii"!!'
from the BOrrnmcnt rntlier thau M-i- -

tr.lienal. home or fiirm - r.iti ine assist
nnce. the Senate finance committee wax
Informed today by representatives of
several organizations of world wnr n
runs.

K. II. Gate, representing tlin oter-un- a

of Foreign Warn. wIiem- - incmN
he said, was between 000.000 und

J.WO.OOO. declared that "the wvv
rat mnjerlty" desired cash and would

be willing te take payments ecr n
period of two or thre pnrn.

Marvin O. Sperry, president of the
Private Soldiers' and Sailors' l.tgien.
openly attacked the Heuse bonus bill
which the committee has under

declarlug It wan n "land
speculator' bill." The wltncs "iii"
111 organization proposed a mi'iiMiic
providing for n straight cnh payment
ef $300 te all scruce men. mid "an
av, quick and equitable method f

rauilng the S'J.OOO.OOO.OOO necessary bj
r resolution which would convey itite
the treasury the surplus war profits of
coireratious for the last six jeurs.'

aid th I tilted Males nicvi v or- -....... ..
poratien ami tlie . t)u. ,,ia

.Tercy had "surplus war profits
..l.:-- l. In.II. nf n.l flint '" "their treasuries"

$3,000,000,000 could be -- cured fmin
coneratlons general

Discussion of proposed mm r

Uriff legislation te check Imports and
the decline In prices of wheat and wool,
trith the possibility of it.s extension te
ceTer scores of ether commodities, was
the purpose of e joint conference today
of members of the Senate finance and
the Heuse ways und means committees.
Although members of the two cemmit-te-

appeared te be divided as te hew

fr the tariff program should cUcml.
with some advocating the entire wiping
out of the free list of the Underwood
tariff act. Chairman Ferdncy,
waya and means committee, said he
favored rushing through the emergency
protection for wheat and wool und a
few ether commodities and letting ethr
tariff matters go ever for further

Dresses of Girls
of

. that bind

CentinaM from Tnce One

n certain metrical terni mum sung
readily te this tune and new verses
ivere always in uemaue. i get a
new " came te be a common
announcement.

One of the members with a sene of
humor and a talent for rhyming ":egnn
selling such verses te various putili-riHitn- d

nrlnnte.l fh club's name

lt I

in

in

n

n
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A

nr

ve

te

n
is

thus given te railed ne
the the te

the can was
what re- -

really ,n
were - that

comes of
form-- , rhyme. in

teu Mr. most
aside him Mr.that are any

or verses hut if. s
willveu te

" " zM'Inte try
a ,rJ ',--

,

Mr.one thes,. p7c ,, (0(lav ,;
Nrw a

write 'If I t win t ns a ,.

l 11 again. ami e. " ini.V. U
i.

3- - " - .la
c

te
Dust te dust;

keep en with llmericlts
I bust

And Alfred 1.07 Mantua
Tenues, writes
Bllm'me. pal," eays AI unto Jee.

butt In the limerick show .

The lt line we'll buck
And perhaps hae the luck

Te cellar the wad first threw "

The innocent that
tnadn last Mendav about
rhyming with has been

up ns a challenge
the one printed Here is
ent in by Miss' Amy Sherman,

2302 Eighth
A yeune in
Fer limericks had mania ,

She wrote or.e or the Lbdebh
Fer which they would her

Alhundred deucedly brainy, eh?
And Lillian a of

the who lies at 2i0
Seuth Second street,
There, came, a rlUIlg chap te Pcnnsyl- -

anla
Acress the bread from tkrain.a

1I thought h smart
But had te

had Delsheik rnanut
That verv easy hut it

the problem lit nil. We wert speak-
ing ns well n the
sounds nf the state
the verse en the in Maine,
the lines were- - Me
(Mnine. c. i vain i and inse, i insane.
You've net te mukc the wenh.

hut the must also,
Just as name the state does.

Alarm Hotels
and Large

Dec A. P i -- An
Brthipiake fflt here at :'J(I

o'clock last night The emth tremor
buildings and created much ex-

citement in the hotels and lubs

Dee 17. i Kj A. P
The fell in en the
night distinct from
the shock recorded bj

the United State's iu
the the Ite , ran1 is A

ngre

Beard Hear
Dr. Themas state

of will
In

the Club. Walnut
treet. till,

Heard Kducatien und
many and teachers of
thr choels are ted

The orchestra the West
High for will play.

was arranged by I.
I Inn a of

thn club. The be
by nnd tea

FARMERS CONSIDER CREDITS1

Systematized Alse Taken
Up St. Leuis

St. Leuis, Me., 17. (Ity
P.) Credits and market-
ing were considered today at the con-

ference farmers which opened here
nt the call of the National

of Farm Organizations.
Delegates that the

sponsor for enlarging the
the Hexerve Heard,

te allow the extending of personal leans
or short-tim- e te assist the
farmers.

It was also that the
the federal farm lean act, en neceunt
the suit te test its constitutionality

had hampered the farming industry.

BRYAN GUEST

OF HARDING TODAY

Commener Is First Offi

of Wilsen Administration
te Be at

ON

lie Asteria! e1 I'rrss
l.. Dec. 17. William Jen-

nings Hrnn, former secretory of state
tinder President and for many
years an earnest advocate of world
peaee. was into te- -

bv riardlug regard- -

Manunru wu jnl. fr !in association of

of the

of

the

The first former official of the
te be (ailed te the

table here, Mr Ttryan fund of

special by of his
in mere

score of treaties while he
was head of the of It
was that these

of the
of Mr.

another
P.lihit Koet, that
treaties the might he

se that all
between be referred te
the new League of Nations court rather

te beards.
On the of such amend,
ments in the Mr.
He an was in te first hand

I

i The treaties also have di- -

cuiscil many times as in., t. .... .. i - Mi.t..M ..i.i
rlVZZle LlJtieVlCKeV i in the interest peace.

uatlens them

'limerick'

President
brought

knowledge

arbitration

understood
principal subjects

Harding's iuipiirie.
secretary,

suggested arbitration

amended iusticlable questions

arbitration
making

American treaties.
position

furnishing

agreement
proposal

net te war except ev vote
of the people has been of Mr.
Hrynn's as basis for u

league aud it known that Mr.
Harding has considered it in his con-
ferences here. It is assumed that te
dicus the working of such
an agreement was one of the purposes
of teduj 's conference.

The former secretarv was a warm
advocate of the league, but

and the "limerick" was alter unrecrTcu rnrinenurm
world tijlir actively

Democratic of the ItepubliThat's 'the wheneenes, of acceptance
reservations. It net revral"dtniug.

It leeks ns,f everybody the tedav opinion
practicability ofcity writing mnU na aWptlllri, nf the covenant,

te this office Is full lirnenchs .,...,
and ether of Arriving forenoon.

Of course, all fans P.rynn had of the remainder
we net ettering for f the day set for en

original limericks in Harding schedule e

that, want hurst out night the two speufe rem the same
song, we'll te stand it. rC!,l,,crlHn cliur,'b

We arc glad te see general spirit of Pn nnrding's
te win of nr ineIml,,f, iTn'm'f.s

In of repeated Minr nPf,Pn. ,lf Verk. close personal
den onepeepe fri(,n(, nm, Ua(il jr) fh(

try .;'""';'. camriann. andc"..K T.-- K cl,,wt n,,t in thLs"""
Ashes ashes

I'll
Until

Farmer, of
thusly:

"Lfn

the
obsenatien we

the difficult of
Pennsylvania

taken by ethers beside
yesterday. one

P. et
Seuth street.

woman PennsUanla
a

pledge
"bones"

finpll
Taggart Schoel,

warbles:

sea
wj.s

he depart
BcaiJBO he

sounds wasn't

of the abbreviation
nnmes. Thus, in

voting iidy
endings of the

only get
rhyme, abbreviate,

the of

EARTHQUAKE ROCKS PEKIN

Tremors of
Other Buildings

Pekln.
we- -

reekeil

Washington,
earthquake Pi kin
of December lrt wus

heay jenteulay
seismegrapliH in

opinion

Sisner

te
Pinegan,

pub'ie Instruction,
upeak "Our Kducatien."

Plillemiirian
ufternoeti.

of principals
utteud.

Is invited
of Philadel-

phia Schoel
meeting

chairman
meeting

reception In honor
et Finrsau.

Marketing
at Conference

A.
Njstciiintlzed

of
yesterday
Heard

urged conference
legislation

powers of Federal

credits

suspension
of
of

IS

Fermer

Consulted Marien

EXPERT PEACE PLANS

Marien,

Wilsen,

called consultation
President-elec- t

Demo-

cratic administration
Republican elect's council

negotiating

Department State.
treaties

one

Itetentlv former

throughout world

nations would

than temporary
possibility

information.
IJrynn

go
another

suggestions
world

Versailles

entered
whole

understand

appointment
of

determination
fnllnrr-- .

llesengarten,

Occupants

K.

of

lues Spejer, the New Yerk banker.
It was understood that the President -

eh ct asked both of te enme
te dicus economic condition-- ) und
means for stabilizing finances.

A. F.RENNERDIES

Navigation Statistician and Marine
Reporter Passes Away

Arthur P. Itenmr, for ten rars
statistician for th" Cemmi-sinner- -, of
Navigation and one of the hci known
marine repertets in the city, d'd this
morning tit his home, ,10.".-

.-
huiieellui

ftrei". He wus fifty si jeurs old.
Mr. Itenner lmd been ill fur mere

a jeur, but his condition did net
beceni" serious two weeks age.

Few men knew the rivirfrent as did
Mr. Ilcuucr. He was for nearly thirty
years u maiine reporter. He hafl
covered shipping for the Pi nr.ii'
I.i:tii:n for the lst two years.

As statistician w,n ulfilialed for
ten s with Director Sproule of
whar.es. deeks and ferrhs, seeretiirj of
the i 'emmissieners of .Niiiigniiu.

Mr Itenner leae a widow and two
dh's'hli r- -.

BALLOT INQUIRY ORDERED

Senate Committee te Probe Disap-
pearance of 17,000 Michigan Vetes

Washington, Dec. 17. illv A P
Inquiry " 'be f 17.ii"'
ballets cast in tin- Michigan unntem
primary in 101 S will be lushed bv t'i

.lectiens (unimittee. f'hnirnirii
Spencer ntterues for Ilinrv
Ferd, who is the of
Srnuter Tiunuin II Newberry, that
iinv witnesses thev delied te examine
must he hand Mend.it, as the com
nuttee intended te the present ln--

i r v . whhh is prelinnnury te the a
tual ballet recount set for January 1.

Counsel for submitted ,i lit of
tweiiU four townships in wlith tliev
said the ballets were ilestrej.d. In s)x

these, they said, the destrui tl"ii I, ml

been iiiieuntcil for. i through in

culentiil or ether means

ITALIAN DEPUTIES RESIGN

Tondorf. dn-c- ter of the seismograph chamber Refuses te Accept Resin, r
obserMiter.v it ioigetewn I nlversnj "
There was net enlv a vuriniiee in tune nanui. u. rn..u,
between the two .listurhaii'cs, Pnllier' In- 17. Pi P 'fl--

Tondorf snid. but the Chines,, .umiti. resignation of I)t nicelii rn--

ves far outside the distiince indi. ued detit of the I'hamber of Depitu-- w, c
by the sfirmegriiphs. as te whi.li ili.'ie was presented en December 11! w s r-

was subftantial ment among Jected In the chamber bv ne. 'an n'irn t

American observers yesterdav. The chainber also refu . te
- - accept the . f the ri. r pre

DR. FINEGAN TO TALK HERE.MTh.riffri.tS!i u re,,, bv .'
- - .

'1femmltte-- ' inn'stigatins iiarges tint
Phllemuslan Club Invites Schoel Sicner Denl.ela had reuimitt. d inegu

Address
super-

intendent
en Needs

at iiUU
MemberH

I'hiladelphia of
the

expei te

Reys
Th Mrs
HnrrUeu O educa-
tion nt will
followed n

Dr.

Dec.

stated

cial

la

virtue
than

give

been

selves

practical

pnr.e

,j.ir(K

qulte

them here

than
until

he

informed

en
close

Ferd

of
ither

lanties in computing u vote , iju
chamber en December 11.
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SUSPENSION HITS

SERGEANTINHURRY

Acting Officer of Downtown

Station Haled for Trial
for Fraud

WILL BE ARRESTED TODAY

Quick action was taken by the police
bureau in the case of William ft.
Wuest. acting house sergeant of the
Third and Dickinsen streets station,
who was suspended and brought up for
trial before the Civil Service Heard
within one hour after charges of con
spiracy and extortion hud been made
against him.

The charges were made by Keva
fieldbcrg, a real estate dealer, 0i!rt
North Kerty-thlr- d street, who said
the acting sergeant, with Prank
Mitchell, a former patrolman of the
Fourth street and Snyder avenue sta-
tion, had swindled lilm out of " after
lie had been robbed of $le()0.

Mr. (leldberg told the Civil Service
Heard that en November 27 he received
n telephone messnge te go te n house
nt Sith etid Mifflin streets, where he
ceu'd purchase $,1000 worth of cloth
for $1500. He said he made n deal
with n mail by the name of Arthur
Cehen. When he arrived at the Sixth
street address, Celdberg alleges, Cehen
hacked him ngaint n wall in the room
wilh ii rowdier ami forced him te give
up Si. .00.

Iclird In Keem, I te Says
Aftei the nlleged robbery Celdbrrg

said he was locked in u room, from
which he liunlly escaped and reported
the robbery te the police of the Third
and Dickinsen streets htntlen.

A tew ilavs age (Jeldherg he re-

ceived a telephone message from Acting
Sergeant Wuest, who told him he had
a tnun who knew where the thief was
and that if he would give Prank
Mitchell, a former policeman of the
Ueurth street and Snyder avenue sta-
tion, $7. he was sure the thief would
be ceught.

Geldberg told the fommisslen he
agried te such arrangements, and after
going te City Hall with Wuest and
Mitchell he went te u hank and drew
out !?7.". which he said he gave te
Mitchell In the presence of Wuest.

When Geldberg went te see bow
Mitchell was making out In hiH search
for the thief, Wuest Is alleged te have
told him that he hud just received i

long. distance telephone message from
Mitchell from New Yerk nnd that ic
reported he was het en the trail of
Cehen. As Geldberg was leaving te
station house he said he passed Mitchell
en u street corner.

Geldberg reported the nffair te Super-

intendent Mills cud the rapid lire sus-

pension followed.
Mm-istrnt-e Itenshaw later Issued

warrants for Wuest nnd Mitchell. I he

warrant charges both with conspiracy
te obtain menev under fale pretenses.
The warrants will be served today.

REVERSE ROLES IN COURT

Fermer Defendant Testifies Against
Judge Accused of Murder

( leveland. ()., Dec 17 illv A. P.
In the same courtroom in which about

.i month nse William II. Mi Gannon.
chef justice of tin Municipal Court,
tcstih'il us the prim ipal vitm-- s for the
prosecution in the second-degre- minder t

tnnl of Jehn . .Joyce ter ine si.i.miij,-e- f

Hirelil C Kaj, .ley.e this morning
took tl e stand as one of the state's star
witnisscs against .Imlg. McGanneii.
new en trial for thn crime of liiv.h

Joyce wits acijultti-- the sluying of
Ktigy.

,leyce was the second witness called
for the state when the takins of testi-
mony wus begun this merninif

Ou .lejce'n testimony County Pro.se-celo- r

lte'liind A ll.iskm hises his main
hope of convicting McGanneii, just us
hi- - ii'liul en M"(;auueu's story te sn lire
a verdict of guilty when the positions of
Mi Gannon ami Joyce were reversed.

SPROUL TSEEPENROSE

Senater and Governer Expected te
Discuss Constitutional Changes
r.ovcrner Sproul ami Seunter Penrose

will confer tedav in Atlautic City. The
will meet In the ocean front hotel
where Senater I'eure-- e is convalescing,
limenier Sproul went te the Seaview
Country Hub last night after receiving
n e telephone call from the
senator, and this morning went te At-

lantic Cilv.
Ir is considered likely the matters

under discus.,,.11 mn l.e cnnm ted wltn
the recent reeommendntien of t'

Keiisien ( 'oinmisieu that
the lii'iiernl As.( tul.lv . jII ii ceiislitu
tieniil convention, and with the pro-
posed state taj. en manufnctuier.s.

Senater Prures.. ha- - netilnd Sena-
tors Wat-so- n and l '.ilbersnn thai he can-i- ,

t discus, nut .mil finaii'es with th in
next w. . ,..

e
y&&&& '4m

The most
appropriate

Xmas gift for all
the family

LEXINGTON MOTOR
CO. OF PENNA.

AV. . KI'SBIt, 1'rei.ldeiit
Lexington Iiuildinp;

831-83- 3 N. Bread St.
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER'S
DAILY LIMERICK CONTEST

One Hundred Dollars Daily

Fer the Best Last Line Supplied by Any Reader of the

Evening Public Ledger te the Incomplete

Limerick Which Appears Belew

RULES OF THE LIMERICK CONTEST
1. Contest is open te any one. All

that is ieviiircd for you te de is te
write and seud In jour lasl line te
tlm Limerick, using for cenveni- -

cure the coupon printed below.
dense write plainly, nnd be sure te
add your name and address.

2. All answers te the Limerick which
is printed liclevv must be re- -

ceived nt the ofhce of the Kx'i:nix
Pt IiLle Leih.hi by the first mail
Monday morning. Monday's and
Thursday's limeilcks should lie
mailed te P. (. Pox 1.VJ.'!. Phila-
delphia : Tuesday's ami Friday's te
P. O. Het 1521. and Wednesday's
and Saturday's te P. (). llex 1."JJ.

nswers left nt the eflice of the
Uxe.xine Pfiir.tti l.KiKiun will
also be admissible.

THE
Evr.NiMi Lr.nerii.

'. O. nnrJMl.

.fl(C

Slrcr' fimf

City Mnc.

Wm

The of the )1v,,Ml;s'
DllP.D DOI.I.AII prize for
laj line te each. I.imerick will tie

announced ruu-ll- one week nflei
the l.lmerltk Is printed. ler ex-

ample, winner of the prize for
I.imerick which today

will he announced today n week.
In case of tics, prizes will be
awarded te each con-

testant. Fer example, the
decide there are two mere
answers of equal merit for the
prize, author of each answer
will receive ONi:

The prize will net be

split up among them.
The I.imerick will be by
three editors en the stuff of the
Uvt:Ni.( I.mieei; and
their decision will be

Till; WINNEK OU TODAY'S CONTUST 1VII.I, UK ANNOl NCKD ONK

UKOM TODAY

Cut and Mail
TO LIMKKICK CONTEST

Pfiu.re
l'liUvhlplv,

Ve.

and

the
the appears

judges

the
HUNDULD

DOIiDAUS.

judged

Ptni.te

WICKK

Out

LIMERICK Ne.
A fellow in Bristel said, "Gee!
The way the iirls dress sure gets mc.

New there gees a dream,
She's like peaches and cream

vW rily gur .inav'i uil this Jm.)

REPORT ON HAITI FINISHED SEARCH FOR MISSING GIRL

Court of Inquiry's Findings In Judge Detroit Police te Visit Deserted
Hands tnges Near City

Washington. Dec. 17. (IU A P ' Detroit. Midi., Dei- 17. 'IU P

Thecal court of ,,, which - - -r- Wi of

estlgated charges of indwrliuiicite iew,.r i,ret rivcr ., begun by police
killing of nativis by American mariin- - today, in an cfTeit te find Miss Mary E.
in Haiti has completed its report r.nd I'aldwell, who arcd Wetlnrsday

it is new in the hands of the judge "IKs'1,,i;rril of th j,an,, as ,1,., ide.l
ncUecate general of the na.. upon nftu- - one of tlie girl'- - gloves, con- -

Secretary Daniels snid teda that he tiiiiiiiiu a note fiem her. had 1m en picked
expected te receive (he report tomenow up in a street near the river. The note
or Menduv and that he would make it said she wns about te be "taken liwuy

pillule ns seen as ne nan reviewed n.

I m

e

J. E. Caldwell &Cq
JEWELERS SIL't.RSMITHS STATIONERS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

DIAMOND
WRIST WATCHES

QUALITY

IMPORTANCE
INDIVIDUALITY

Wristlets of Black Silk Ribbon

Jeweled Flexible Bracelets of
Precious Metnls

PRICES ALL DEPARTMENTS
ADJUSTED PREVAILING CONDITIONS

ISsSnT ""mAlsss"'-i- ' TOima
REPEAT orders for indubtrial

buildings are unusual
awaken comment.

remarkable endorsement when,
many instances, Mr. Terret's services
arJ-iitec- t and engineer hac been repeatedly
called the same firms, with whuse
rreweus work, member the hrm
Ballmgcr Pcrret, had been closely
associated.
Thtae many important operatiens:

Victer Talking Machine (eivr erdc-ri)- ,

Canidtti,
Company (cleicn fiuiJini),

Marcus Hoek.
V'ueete Cemp.uiy Roanoke,
Llcvater (three erJcn), Plilladclphu.

Steel Mfy orders).
Camden,

Jehn Lucas orders), Philadelphia
Gibbibore,

Patterson-Sargen- t Compan', erJerj), New Yerk.
American (three etJ.ts), Philadelphia.
DupUn Cerp. (Jeur erdci'). Ila:leten,
Natir.njl Biscuit Ce., Philadelphia
National Discuit Ce., Cleveljnd,

EMILE G. PERROT
Architect and Engineer

Formerly nallinr Terrer

PARKWAY BUILDING
Bread and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia

New Yerk OlTiee, Woelwonh Build

rLffl LjlgvrrLI li5fc j"JujjLai.Lm SHSBKKSBSKSSGSSSJiBJaraSXSE
3l;i 'HiwmBPifflKaHij WMmmM&mmm

'i fmmmammssr-:-r-
,

winn.r ll0..1,(s'

successful
if

or

final.

;. fmir men in u beat.
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II. 1 1 FIGURES

IN BUILDING PROBE

Minutes of Iren Eroctero' Asso-

ciation Record Payments

te Agents

SECRETARY CAN'T EXPLAIN

Ily the Associated Press
New Yerk, Dec. Minutes of the

meetings of the National Iren Urecters'
Association, purporting te show that
the association in 1I- M- had dealings
with the Industrial Workers of the
World, were put in eildctiee today be-

fore the joint legislative committee In-

vestigating the "building trust."
These minutes recorded "unpaid ad-

vances te the Industrial Workers of the
World. $100. eTt; bureau of information,
$17...r.l."

Charles 17, Cheney, secretary of the
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association, said lie could net explain
the minute entries, although his nnwc
was signed te the records,

"Was the National Iren Ercctern
secretly making payments te agents of
the Industrial Workers of the World V"
asked Samuel L'nterinycr, committee
counsel,

"I don't knew," replied the wltuiua,
Teiitlmeny and evidence "tending te

show interference" In the country's
building cenBtr ucttan by Iren and stiel
fabricators and erectors will be sub-
mitted te the United Statc3 attorney
and u stale special grand Jury, the
committee announced here today.

The Notional Iren Erectors' Asse-elatio- n

since 1012 has been reorganized
and succeeded by the National Krccters'
Association, which Is new carrying en
the fight for the "open shop." Mr.
Cheney served as secretary for both as-
sociations.

Ne "Card Men" Employed

He was ns te In
the minutes of the National Erectors'
Association, which showed that the
nonunion foremen In the steel industry
have a natien-wid- o society tlm United

Iren and Steel Erectors'
Association of America. The records
also state that no foreman was te cm
ploy n "card man."

Fermer
Price 2.25
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B.1.lcm". commented Mr. UntcrmycrwJ
ding this uucstlen '

"Did net the association n J
ngent te go around see that tl
leremen uw net employ any 'cal
men "

"I henrd it Fnld replied Jfl
wneney,

U. S. STEAMERS IN DISTRES

Mahanna Disabled Off HatteraJ
Anether Aground at Cape Charla.
Washington. 17. fllv A. PA.

The shipping MahnnnJ
in by tne navy, is disabled sixtj
miles seutucast or (Jape, iiatteras, at
the guard cutter Semim',. hri

10 uer assistance, ine isnel
t leaking badly. 1

The American steamer SI s I
is aground near Cape Chui'hs,

inc cutter urcsnam sinnuing ny.

Weman te Discuss Militarism
txirs. uarnci xvonner urewn, oil

Washington, sneak en "Amnrlp.
Menaced by Militarism" l..l
Pennsylvania Branch of the Women's!
international J.enguc ter l'eoce ami
Freedom this evening, at 20 Seuth
Twelfth street. Miss Mabel Hyde
ixiureiKc, president ei ine national or- -

aanlznt en. will en -- .....
nnd utjjects."

BONWIT TELLER &, CO.
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CHESTNUT AT 13T" STREET

Christmas Gifts of Utility
of Fashion and ei Quality

PERFUMES, TOILET WATERS,
SACHETS, TOILET ACCESSORIES

Included most celebrated perfumes by Guerlain,
Heubigant, Coty, Volnay and Gravier. Beautifully boxed
Christmas sets of Perfumes, Toilet Waters and Sachets.

5lfl

COTY'S L'ORIGAN FACE POWDER

1.00 In All
Shades

COTY'S:
PERFUME L'Origan, Jasmine, Rese, L'Or

(Formerly 9.2a; 6.75
TOILET WATER L'Origan (Formerly 5.00) 3.85
SACHET Rese, L'Origan, Styx; 9 oz.(Formerly 15.00) 12.50
FACE POWDER L'Origan (in all shades)

(Formerly 2.25) 1.00

HOUBIGANT'S:
TOILET WATER Quelques Fleurs. . (Formerly 8.90) 7.50
PERFUME Quelques Fleurs (Formerly 5.25) 4.25

Quelques Fleurs (Formerly 10.00) 8.50
Ideal (Formerly 4.25) 3.50
Ideal (Formerly 8.25) 6.50

TALCUM Quelques Fleurs or Ideal. .(Formerly 1.00) .90

GUERLAIN'S:
PERFUME Rue de la Paix (Formerly 12.00) 10.50

L'Heurc Blcuc (Formerly 13.80) 12.75

ARLY'S:
PERFUME La Behcmc (Formerly 6.00) 5.00

La Behcme (Formerly 3.00) 2.50
TOILET WATER Lilac (Formerly 4.00) 2.50

KERKOFF'S:
PERFUME Djcr Kiss (Formerly 2.00)

TOILET WATER Djcr Kiss (Formerly 2.00) 1.75

VIVADOU'S
TOILET WATER Mavis (Formerly 1.25) 1.00

Ostrich Feather CORSAGES (Formerly 3.00) 2.00
Ostrich Feather HANDBAGS (Formerly 50.00) 35.00
Dc Vilbiss ATOMIZERS (Formerly 2.00) 1.50
Beautiful BOUDOIR LAMPS (Formerly 18.00) 12.50
Telephone DOLLS (Very Special) 22.50
Vantine, INCENSE & BURNER (Set) 1.50
SMELLING SALTS, in fancy containers 50c 1.00 1.50

ALL CRETONNE NOVELTIES REDUCED 2

"IRRESISTIBLE" FEATHER FANS
CHARACTER IN BEAUTEOUS

DOLLS (Imported) COLOR-TONE- S

father fansModestly priced. Truc-te-lif- c ?.t,rich -c- urled
creations the master-dell- - lroeP;head

ecu' and fl,ar.e cff"ts- - Choice ofmaker. Dells you simply
resist. They are imported and mountings. In

black and all fashlembcexclusive with us. .shadc8( Values & 2?
8.75 and up 9,75 and 18.00

SWEATERS and SCARFS of FINE SILK
et WOOL

Genuine imported cashmere wool sweaters in plain colors, Tuxedo
fronts. Skerry worsted sweaters in monotones and heather mix-

tures. Alse pure erganzine silk sweaters in Tuxedo, middy and
Burpncc myivie. y.eu 10 ey.OU
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plain effects with silk stripes. Brushed wool scarfs in 74wk
solid colors and heather mixtures. Jf.,50 te 28.50
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